
IN A PARK ROW FIRE
Waitresses Trapped by Flames

That Destroy Dennett's
Restaurant.

GIRL'S DRAMATIC ESCAPE

Leaps for Rope Newsboy Drops
from Roof.Firemen Save
Man and Woman by

Use of Ladder.

Two aaltreaoea were suffooated and
two othera, wlth a man employed as an

omnlbua, had narrow aacapea from the
te, when a fire occurred in Den-

;it in Park ROW yester-
it ,.|.; ared thal the women ould
been reecued exeept for mlelead-

nformatton whlch aenl a pollceman
... the wronf place to Bnd them and
the Flre Departmenl on i llke frttltleaa

ti.
Mrs. Nellk Gillman, a arldow, head

wnitross in the r. staurani. who llved at
Nn. ."."I imh street, Etrooklyn, end
Adelatdi Preeton, who Irrod at No 440
!»th etreet, Br oklyn, are dead. .

who were reecued are Nellie Lovett, of
No, 9 Llberty Btreet, Brooklyn, and
john Oaffney, who Uve8 at the Owl
Hotel, in the Bowery. i>«-tfi of theee
wer- overcome by amoke, bul were re-
vived. Mami" Powers. of No. T'iT Mon-

roe street. Hrooklyn, another waitress,
raftVed herself by a dramatic allde dOWII
a rope from the fourth atory of the
buildlng.
KiKht waitresses were due to go to

work at 11:30 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing:, but only tho four named had re¬

ported. Thoy went at once to the

dressing room on the fourth floor to

change thetr street clothes for their

unlforme. it was whlle they were

upetatra that Frank Smith, tlic man-

ager of the restaurant. disoovcrod
the flre. It had started in a flue Lack
of the kltchen, and ,-lr.ady flames were

shooting up a llffht and air shaft in the
r'ar of the building.
Mr. Smith sent *'Ton>" Mitchell, I

baker, dashbog up th.. stairs to tell the
yirls. Afterward the baker said thoy
did not appear to be frightened.
Patroiman Doufrherty msh^d in and
ordered tlu dlnerg an.i waitresses on

the maln fiom- out of tbe buUdlnc
"Could Have Saved Girla."

i could have aaved the girls. too"
ald, "if I'd known where they were.

i waa !"!.'. they wer< dreealng in the
r."

When thr firemen arrived a 85-fool
ludder was run up, but it was not long
:nuigh. and Deputy ('hief Hinns. who

.1 beea told the girls were at the
ba< k of thf house, hurried lnto Theatre
Al'ey.' leading firemen with laJders.
By tha time the flre flghters got into

alley the white faced women ap-
I .an (1 at the front wlndows.
"Don't Jump! Don't jump!" yelled

thoae in the crowd. whlle the wait-
i and the poljre in the Btreet

wavi .1 eiu ouragoment to the trapped
j ersons.

I
An extension ladder was then run up.

Hut in the mean time Willlam Harri-
¦on, a newaboy, appeared atop the
l.uilding with a Fire Department rope
in hls hand. He made one end fast and
sw ung the other out.
The big electric sign prevented the

rope from swinging close to the win-;
dows, but, seized with desp* ration, one

glrl kaped out and caught it. and came

dowa llke a toy on a stlck. Shc'fainted
ln a heap on the sldewalk, but was re-

vlvod ln a nearby drug store, where an
ambulanoe surgcon drtssed her blls- |
t» r(d hands.

Firemen Swarm to Reacue.
The girls bad fallen back from the

wlndows lnto the smoke before the fire¬
men crossed the ledge. In a moment
one ladderman appeared wlth Miss
1'reston. Bhe was taken -down and
rushed to Bt. Qrogory*, Hospital, but
dled there whiie surgeons were work ing
OTer her.

In a few minutes Miss Dovett was

handed out the wlndow and paeaed
down the ladder. She was taken to the
hospital unconecloua, but win rocover.
The next taken out was Mrs. (lillrnari,
who wea carried iritu tlu* rlrug etOTO,
where Patroiman Bnnia trled for half
nn hour tO revlve Iier by artiflcial rc<--

liratlon. It was no use Oaffney was

l.wered to the sldewalk by the firenun
and was taken to the Hudson Street
Hospital. He will recover.
"We i niild have saved those girls'

Uvee if we had beea told they were iu
tbe front uf the buildlng, aald Deputy
Chlef Blnne last night. "There never
waa a chance to gave them from th"

ulley, anyway, for flame and amoke
'.oiling out <m that side. When

gol mt" the room we couldn't fini
anywhere; and auddenly we

abled on them, all lylng aenaeleea
under 6 tahle, where they had tried to

gel away from thi flre. The man was

I'der b deek."
tue ot thfl llremen who b« Iped brtag

the girls was Chlef Bherwood
l'i-.. kw. li. ol the Uaieigh. N. C, de¬
partment* »b- is hare on leave and at-

!.. to Dngiiio -tt, in Lafayetta
or lance wlth the Mre

:.. i new ii'licy Of enter-
laining vlattlng chlefB and giving them

benefll of the depatrtmenfa work.
Another rolunteer flreanan was Jamea
.) i*i v.grra, a reteran "f the old voiun-
i. ..! department, who donmd a helmet
snd coal for tbe tlme i.eing.
Btephen Brodaky, a coffee man, aad

\iartha McCormack, a acrub woman,

wera eaereoeee by amoke la the bulld-
ng. bul aufferad no ill effecta after am*

r>olaace aurtreorB had worked <>\er

hem.
.oh. it was terrlble! i ctan'l talk

bout lt!" aald Miss Powera, as ahe aat
n her home in Hrooklyn yeaterday.
.iii a mlnute tba loera fllled with
¦moke and IM Marted te tlu- ba. k flre

¦i-capes. BoBBehody.l thlnk it was

.w.iije -saw the firemen at the front of

I
RESCUING WOMEN AT I'AKK ROW FIRE.

.remen on extension ladder getting waitresses out of the fourth
stmy windows of the Dennett restaurant buildin?.

1THI-; CHIBF BROCKWBUU OK
RALSION, N. C

who helped tha dty "smoke aataraN to
rescue the women.

the buildiiiK. and W6 all ran there. I
don't aee how i got the courage to

Jump for the rope. As I sit here I

don't belleva i could reaUy bave
done it."

Didn't Know Sister Was Dead.
Kitti'- Bheehan, Mra OUlman'a Blater,

was one ..f the waltreeeee on the floor
of the restaurant when tbe tire began.
in the streei ahe became byaterlcal and
had tO be taken into the drug BtOTC,
where bromtdea were given her. Bha
was not told her alater was dead, bul aa

Ihi was led out of the Park Row B llld-
ing by u bai k enirance Mra. GiUman
aaa belng taken IntO the front of th<

building by flremen. Father McOean,
tha Flre Department chaplaln, took
Miss Bheehan In charge and comforted
h.-r until Bhe waa in BUltable condltlon
to go home in a taxi.-ab. Bhe Braid Mra
Oillman had two children dependent on

in r for aupport
<'hief Kenlon, In ctttaea'a clothee, waa

on the acene when a sooond alarm was

turned in. He said last night that if
tho firemen had recelved correct In¬
formatlon tlu- ladder could have be<-n

instantly placed in front of ?he build¬

lng instead of the water tower and the
w omen'fl llvea saved.

lt took the firemen an hour to pet tbe
bb_ae under rontrol. It went through
the building like smoke up a chlmney
and then mushroomed down and burned
out the ground floor. The damage s

estimated at $KMX>»>. The building ls
one of the oldest In l'ark How and ls
OWUed by the Astor estate. The Den-
nett company OCCUpled all flve sforl'.s.

INDIAN SUMMER TO STAY
Will Last This Week, Weather

Bureau Predicts.
w-inhingt.'-i, 4>et. I..Falr weather aad

mor1er«t*> temperatures thrOUgbOUt the
Kastern nnd Southern states and tho P**-
rlfle Blope an- predlcted for ihe comlng
week by the Weather Bureau The week
iv i.ulletiri aaya however, that » "<iis-
turbance win appear In the Far West on

Wedneaday or Thursday and ba attended
by uneettled weather an.l rain; lt will
preval] ovor tho Mlddle Weel near tbe
r 'ose of the week."

KollowhM this dleturbanca a proaounced
area of IiIkIi barometer, attenderi by rniuii
celder weather, will appear In Um N'orth-
Weat on Friday nnd Saturday and spread
rapldly eaatward and eouthward.

WEDDED FIFTY YEARS
Hudson Boat Club Recalls Cbar¬

ter Member's Great Race.
Tv... hundred frlenda and relaUvea ..r

Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholaa Kuna wera preeenl
Baturday nlghl at a golden wedding en-
nlveraar] whlch was eelebrated at the
Kuna heme, at !27th gtreel and Rlveralde
DrtV4
Frlenda fron lha Hudaon Boal Club, ol

whlch Mr. Kuna la a cbarter member and
ii wtee, aad under wheee eelora ln HB6
i... rewed bow In the famooa raee for tiio
Herald cup whlch ae! a new werM'a rec¬
ord for one nrdle aad a half, were runong
thf- gueeta and gav« a pnrm "f IGO an.i

Beveral plecea of gold plate to the oele-
branta Mr. Kunz is eeventy-ela yeaia
Old and Mra Kunz is a few years lils

junior.

TO BUILD PLANT IN JERSEY

Crucible Steel Company Buys Large
Tract in Harrison.

The Crucible Bteel Company "f Anaer-I
,.;, bM Ju-*t pnrchaaed l.'*. buildlng int'
ir; Harrison, X. .1. fmm the 1'i.leMy Tmsl

Company, of Newark.
The plot lakea In four dtj blocka

.i nn tha ¦ aal by Btk atreet, oa the
weat bj iti. atreet, on the north by Hunt-
.1.1.Hi Street aiei <m tlie snilth by ."-alen'

¦treet, Ikua taklng in also all land be-
i\ .. ri tie- grel two named streets, iu Bur-
|lne*f*." Mnnmiiiith und (lioi.cestei streets.

Customs Officials Give Back
$300,000 Assortment.

$1,500. OR LESS. AT ISSUE

Plan to Open Town House Was
Rcsponsiblc in Part for De-

tention of Baggage.
Casual -.t.r.

ilals of h:* tntentlon to open hla
honin wa- r< .poni I
becatne kno** n yeetei for tht
tlon >.i ihe ... ii..- i

oa his aniTal al tii pori on Ptiday oa
the i'i. nch lln< r Pi \ Collectoi
Loeb araa bi tYael r'rtdaj. ihe
matter araa beM tt. abeyaoce intn hla
return on a*aturd.j*, arhaa Mr. Oould,
:ift»-r attendlni the hearing, aeconi u

couneel, i \,\ 11 11 r.»> i«.t, p ¦ al*
lowed to take -..w.iy in tn th Cu.tom
Hoaae practlcflly all <.t the (QC-.OO0 \\<»rtn

ot }< weli i that bad bt .¦ hi l.l.
lt araa Bald yeaterday by ;.

offlrlal that .\lr. Oould wo'il-i hava t.. pa*
doty on aotne of hls own and b_ wtfeV
wearlns apparal and upon aeveral amall
ptecea ol Jeweln reeently pureha. .1
;.br<i.i.i .. n apt ralaed al r*ol _tort t in

|S- The total anaounl Mr. Oould aill
have to pay «ni nol aaoaed t&JMt and i!
Ib even thought thal ha aill pat moat
uf hla gooda and valuabloa la bond and
nvi.M tha pay-aent ol dut] b* taklna
them i aob t.< Wi inoa
Tha controveray between Mr. Oould atui

tbe eaatoma otBelala developed on the
i ier, an.l there waa oo un/rteodly feellng
mi iti er si<l>-. When Mr. llould ame
hare <>n tii. laat trtp be want to tbe 11-i«-i
Bl Regla aad did not open bla clty boaa**.
Hla place abroad araa .-tiu in aaalnte*
t.ati. ¦-. and In face ol theae facta the

oActala eould nol prove thal
he waa otber than a foremn reeldeal
Ha waa pennItted bo lhai oeeaalon lo
btrlnf la bai t-a*e In duty firi i
Collectoi Loeb waa craoted yeaterday aa

haYlmi ruled thal arhaa ¦¦ peraon maln*
talned and occuoted a bome la thia eoun-
try and a bome abroad he eould not
laim the prtvllegea ol foreign realdence.
The Mleetor, 11 la Bald, ha the power
to give the beneflt ol ihe doubt in favur
uf tbe govenuneot.

it Ih contended, moreover, that if ex-l
emptloa trom duty wer. allowed to avery
poraoa malatalnlng a forelcn aad .. do*
meatle dont. lle the cuatoma prlvtlegea
p ouM i <¦ eatrit ted t.. ¦ dan .m

better able t" pay duty than ih<- average
i eraon from whom cuatoma lolla are <":-
i. ted tially.
The Oould begsoge, arhlch conelal <>r

nfteen truok., arlll be examlned to-day
ut the Appraleer'a Btoret The .

art of tbe conteota are toami belohgluj;
to Mrs .ii.iiiu. Booaa are naa and other.
have beea WOTD, Much ol tha *-00,«Xfl
-.voith cf fearelry whlch Mr. Oould looh
iwny trom the CUBtom Houae aa s.imr

i..>¦ bad I- aa bought ia thia country;
iatt «.f it hls bfoughl here, exempt from
int|, mi ri. i loui ... eai l< na a h. po

ol .ii aldi nt. and on aome
t ii dut] bad et n paid prevloui lj.
w I,. i. ii,. good an ... ii.i- .! to-day

Mr. Oould "in be Informed .>f theamouut
,!' iiut. iu a in havi t paj. and II II li
oi aatlii n !"t.' he «m hai> an o »por

li n,- .., xppealtng, througt eounat i. to
the Board <-f Appralatn_ Ha baa the
iiii rn.itiv. ol leavlog the k'<«>-i.s iK-r.- la
...im mtn he ¦**tun*_ t.. Paria
Ifra Oould'a tdatera, the Mleeoa Hetty,

llahel and Tlllle KeUjr. bad no trouble
n brlnaing In th.-ii .ff.-.-t- under the noa-
reeldenl rlauae, as all nn Engllah glrli
al oaa bonv la abroad

m .

GREER INSTITUTES RECTOR.
ptahop Oreer Inatltuted yeaterday tbe

i:. v. Roberi B. Klmber reetor >>t' hlatorte
,i,i st Andrew*a Kvtaeopal Church.
Itatea laland. Mr. Klmber for Iaa yearaI
aaa auperlateadeal of tho Bplecopal Clt|
tflaatoa Bodet] Btahop Qraer waa aa*
riated bi Blahop Burch, who waa st An*j
Iraar'a roctor ahen elected a auffragan
dahop. Many former parlehlonara of th.-
.iail.*b rcturne_ for tli*- s< rvi<¦.¦

TEMPT MANY 10 DEATH
Two Men Drown and Three Are

Rescued from Dory After
Motor Launch Sinks.

WOMAN FALLS FROM PIER

Patrolmen Rescue Bank Clerk
Off Coney Island.Baptismal

Servire Nearly Fatal to

Negro Woman.

Beveral persons were drowned yester¬
day in nearby watere, either whiie boat-
\ng or ewtmming, and many others
wori reecued aa they were golng'down
for the laal time. a partlcuhtrly heavy
aea araa reeponalMe for the drownlng
nf two men olf Long Beach, nnd the
nnuaually mlld weather brought out

many hunoreds ..f bathera al the varl-
nii- beach reeorte, aoma of whom were

¦elaed wlth crampa whiie r-wfmmlnn*.
Two men were drowned ln tho heavy

sea oft l'i.int LookOUt, Long Island.
near Long Beach, yeaterday, when a

motor laUBCh ln Whlch they and three
other men were cruletng araa capotaed.
The three nvn who were saved elung
to a small dory w li i'li was being towed
hy the launch, and after an hour and a

hnlf were reecued by men from the
I'nited States Idi'esavlng Sorvd .-. gta-
tkmed at Lookoul Polnt. Tho bodlea of
the two dfvnvned men had not been I*-
covered last night.
The launch, the LUllaa L*, was ahout

thirty feet long and was drlven by a

gaaolene motor. On board her wereJo-
6e| b Alemenelger, of Jamalca Helghta;
I'red. Bhlen, "f Brooklyn; Joaepfa Unk,
.f itrooklyn. Oeorge Pchelner, of
RMgVWOOd, and his brother Joseph, of
Lynurook. Aiomeneifror and Bhlen
were drowned, and it w.ts ne.ess.irv to

wrk over I.ink f.»r more than an hmir
before he was restored to conectoua-
neea,

It ls not known who ow nerl tha
launch, but lt was sald yesterday that
th.. n\o men boarded ber at her moor-
Ing in Jamalca May emrty in the morn-

Ing, aml anaounced their Intentlon of
taking her to Fteeport, a dlatance of
Beveral miles. They h-ft the harbor.
and the launch was seen maklng her
way lnto th" open water off L<uik
Beach

Three Strugglmg in Witer.

Some h'Mirs after tho launch had left
Jamalca Bay the Ufeaevera on duty at

Lookoul I'olnt mad" out three men

atrtlggllng ln tho wnter near th" rast-

riy end "f Long Beach, Th"y were

cllngtng t. an overtumed dory, and
weri belng toaead wlldly hy the heavy
awelL AltbouKh Kreat dlrtlculty was

expeiienced iu laanchlng one of tha
hfet.. ats ln tlu- beavy aurf, thls was

ini,iii\ accompllabed, .md the iifo-
ravera atarted f. r the ablparrecked
11!' II.

After an exhauetlng battle with the
-trotiK head Beea, the Ilfe«*a.\erB' boat

.j. .1 In getUng nloiiKsido the
overturned dory, an.i the tbreo men
Itnglng t" ber were pulled aboard.
i.ink waa unoonactoda, and it was firat
belleved ba Has dead. After they had
.n tak. ii to Bhore and reauacitated at
the atatlon, leorge Bchebner gave an ac-

count of the droarnlng of Alemenelger
and Bhll ii and tbe epeJatng of the Lll¬
llan L

ii.- .saj.i thal after putUng out to aaa,
near the mouth ol Jamalca Bay, he
.md his rxunpanlona skirt-.1 tha coaat
line for aeveral mllea When nearlng
Jonee'a Inlet they decided to cul across
the long aand bar oppoelte tie- UfaeaT-

I tatton, :n ord' r t.. gave Uma
The) wera not acqualntad alth the
treacheroua character <>f the watere
ihere, and antldpated no danger.

The launch con'lnued her Journey
wlthout iiienlent until kIic li.nl reached
a point about halfway airn . the bur.
Tbare was a heavy ground aWOll fur-
tber out from shore, but at the polnt
wher", they cut aCTOBB the ehallon
wat.r, about a mlle from land, tho
water grew very choppy,

Th_ Motor Launch Sinks.

Deaplte the efl'ort.s of tho man at the
whael to bold tba boat'a head to tbe
wlnd, sbe veered around, preeentlnjl
her broadside tu the rollera Tb" next
Inatant an unueuail) heavy sea awept
ibe launch from end to end, putUng
the motor out of eommlsslon. Tha
boat, now belplaaa, drlfted almlaaaly
at tho roercy of the craahlng araveo,
and tinallv tumed ompletely OVOT and

eank.
Just Whal happened then Srlnin, r

doea nol know. Ha found blmaeU
Btruggllng in Ihe water, with his
brothei and Unk cloae t" blm. No

ua. of the two other men could hc

aeen, and it is auppoaed they wera
swept away wlth tb" undOTtOW. Tbe
brothera and Llnk managed to retata
their grlp "ii the keel of the dory,
whlch bad be_©me looaened from the

launch, They arera raptdly loalng
¦trength arhen reecued.
Illaa ijnma Qeffkln, <>f No 149

Qrand atreet, Brooklyn, waa drowned
in Jamalca Bay yeaterday afternoon.
Bhe was aelted wlth a sudden falnt-
Ing attach as she waa atandldg alone
,,,, a pler, and fi II olf. Hei body was

recovered i.y tbe aid of grappllng
irons, abOUl an bour later.
Miss Qeffkln and ber mother were

visitinK yeaterday al Hemberger*a
Hotel. Far Bockaaray, and the daugh¬
ter complalned of feeUni 111 about l
o'clock. she i. n h<r mother at tbe
hotel and walked to the beach, aml
then stioiied oul on the piat, Bha
remalned there ten mlnutea, aml araa
then seen to reel BUddenly and topplo
off into the water Men ln motor-
Imats who had so. n ber fall huitied
to the spot, but ould not save her.

Baptism Interrupted.
Mra, Lucy Clary- of EtockvtUe, i.ong

Island, araa nearly drowned yesterday
whlle being baptlzed ln the occan at

Remlngton avenue. Arverna Bha and
Dennla Ford. both of whom are ne-

James McCreery & Co.
DRESSHAKING DEPARTMENT

0uring the Week of October the 7th

Imported Govvns, Tailored Suits and Evening Wraps from the best
Paris iYlakers will be offered at

COST OF IMPORTATION.

In addition orders will be taken at the following
SPECIAL PRICES

Gowns of fine French Serge in Copics of Imported Models in
attraetivc models.45.00 /<I

- ... 1} ¦__.__*. .

TT t. .... .. a., ... Charmeuse, .Sott Brocaded Matenal.Houae Gowns ol Satin ( harnieuse,
48.00 MM(- au the new Fabries.

Tailored Suits, new entawav
model.50.00 85.00, 125.00, 150.00

Thirty-fourth Street

irroes, wrro heinp lnltlated Into the

Bapttal faith by two rtogro dargymen.
A heavy aaa waa runnlng. nnd Mr*-.

t'lary, ,'ift»>r Itnmerslng herself ln the

water, was caught np by a buaje wnva
an.l wronched fmm tha grtht of th>">
Rbv. J W. Dudloy, pastOf of thr* Philoh

Baptlat Church, Roekvllla Centro. lt
ro.¦ 11ir.*<i th.* ald of aavarnl othar
bathera t" hrlng th** badly friKhfen<*d
woman i.a.-k i'» shore. sho dacidad
thal aha hnd hnd enough bnptlstng for
one dnjr, and tha aarvlcaa arera not re-

rumed.
Edwln J nia.so.swny. a bank r-lerk. of

Na 28] t.'lermont avenue, Prooklyn.
araa Bhvad from dmwning at CotMy Isl¬
and yesterday, gtbtt ho had gone O-Wn
tiir.-.> tlmea. Two brotbora, patiolmen
who wer» In swimmlng near by, when

PlBBOB~B| wiih attacked wlth a i-ranip,

went to tha n-sni... Lntar Dloso-wny
was taken fo th" t'l.nr-y Island Hospl¬
tal. where tt oma anld last night h-*
WOUld ho non* the worse f.jt his ex-

partanca thls mornlng.
DtaooBwajr, who ih a strom; Bwlmmar,

was about two hundr«-d f>»-t off Bhorn,
rn.tr Um oro.in Boulovni-, when ha
ytllcd for ti'ii'. Mount.-ii Pntrolntnn
.'ardner, of tho Coney Island BtnttOO,
pluagod Into tho wnter whi!" stlll on

hls horse and Btnttod for the drownlng
man. Tha horse hrcamn fnghtened.
hmvcvir, .'ind would not enter tho

omtar further than his belly.
Juat when lt i<-v>ked oa though l>is-

Bosway would i.o awept out hy th«
strong undartow, Bdwnrd and Ira
Hiilnl. attached to TrufHc So,ttad D
and the Flathush pre<ln<-t, respeotlve-
ly saw hls datiKer antl plunged Into tha
OCann, After a Otlff l.attle wlth the

tlde the. bronffhl th" bnni elarh to

Bhora and tontod hin «.ver to Dr.
Btrlckler, Who had BITtved in an amhu-
lance.

NOBLEMANSTILLON ISLAND
Spanish Grandee Awaits Deci-

sion on Dcportation.
Although BHJa laland la eloaad <>n s.in-

day to ai! vUritora, exeepttoa wna made
..*,>. day it. tiu- eaee "f th.- detalned
Spanish iiohl«*nian. I.udovloo I'lRnatelll de
Aragona He received eallera during tr»a
torenoon. and at lnterva!s smok.-d cl^'.'ir-
.-tte., not the cheap kind BOld ln Aiii-t-
'..-a. but BOme that be had t.rousht wlth
hlm from l'arls.

riKii.it> III haa thrlvfd on th<> m«-als
aarrad him nim<* his detentlon. They ara
aboleaonM, lf not varled, and th"y . o.t

tba Compognle Qenemle Traaaettantlquo
c> eanta a <iay.
Commlaalonar Wllllarns has permitted

t.itii lo BUB Blmoalf on the roof garden of

tba BMtln 1 tilldlng and has BCOOfdad hlm
tba use of tiie Krounds, wlth the provlso
that be Infbrn hls attendant of such de-

sir*>, thnt a gunrd may ba plnoed upon
hlm.

Plglictelli'l ralet was one of the oallers
reatarday, atid he i""k ahMg a tazor.
Wlth It he ahaved th" pallld .heeks and
ehln ot hls arTl******* Th" d.-talii.-d man ls

loapatiently aaraltlag the daeadon of the
board of Bpadal lnqulry that wtu decMe
tn-tlay whether or not he shall be de-

ported

WARNING AGAINST QUACKS
Health Department Tells of

Consumption "Remedies."
la aa effort to effBet the Influenae °r

qunckfl umi si>-.-aiied "piofeoooia" who
advertlaa aura euraa for **onaumptte*n, tha
Departoaenl ol Heaitii la laantng In large
t-uantltlea a pannphlet dledoaing the na*
turo of boom of the remodleo
'There Im BO BgOCillC !>m.-.l> that will

eure oonaumptlon," *-ny*i the patnphlet.
rocogn.ed treatmenl for conaump-

tlfin ls re-t, wlth plenty of fr.-.di atr aud

enough good, wholeoome (ood. Nn medl*
ctne is naeeaoory rx.-.-i.t ln eaaea where
othar dlaeaaee ara present."
Tha eonaumptlve is uoualt* hopefnl, tbe

department circular declarea, and thia
brlnga aitb it a .'"rtain wtlllngneee to be-

Uava what is told hlm la regard to th»*
nature of his dlanaaa and the metbod "t

traatment. and oftea leadi hlm t.» try
pataat medldnaa and advertlaad curea as

B menns of rellef Th" patient ls loslnt-
valuable time whlle taklng ti... ao-eallad
".-ui-.-s," the pamphlet declarea

AMUSEMENT9.
QCI lCr.fl Mth flt., a'r B'way. Bve.fl:2_DCLAOUU M.itm.-.-.- Thora .«.- Bai S J"

"MISS STARR 7RIUMPHS!"
"SWEEPiHGSUCCESsr\,^,;1,r,

i> \\ id Bfl..Bt <) preaaala

FRANCES STARR
THE CASE OF BECKY

DCOIIQIIP l-'l **' B/'Mv-nnu-a 8:1.1 SharpntrUDU. w,.st Mi,,K u.-,i i sat., itiK
Wllllatn BlllOtl ai.rl lijvul lt»laarr> pr*a*nt

r GOVERNOR'S LADY

( f\ <s

Would you think tliat an

advertisement way back in
1H80 would attract a eustomer
to our stores to-day?

Yet last week a custonier
said he came in became he
happened on so aged an ad.
He bought an overeoat and

opened an aeeount.
The salesman dldn't learn

just what thead was, hut prob¬
ably it was on

" .'our Money
Back."

For that guarantce of satis-
f'aelion has heen the hed-roek
of our* business for a good
'many more tlian thirty-two
yeart.
As we advertised then "we

pret'er to return nionev, and do
!it without complaining, if our

goods do not bear eritieism or

eomparison, or it' a eustomer is
(dissatisfied with his choice."

Fall overcoats, suits, liats,
shoes and furnisliinos.

For men and boys.
Roorai Peet Company,

Three Broadway Stores
at at at

Warren St. l.th St 3-lth St

AMUSEMENT3.

ELTINCE THEATRE
W l.'il St. Emi. 8 1.-. M.UlVfd. ftSal.. ::IS

WITHIN THE LAW
CENTURY THEATRE

IM St. a i'. nt. Park W-it Phon. SUflO CoTa
OM.V FIVE MORK DAVB
I VTII, THK OI'KMMi Ol

"THE DAUGHTER
OF HEAVEN "

Th" TiMnendoua Chlneaa Sp.*-*»,-!»By PIERRK !.'>TT and .TTTMTH OAL'Tli-R

SEAT SALE FOR FIRST 4
WEEKS STARTS THIS MORN¬
ING AT 9 O'CLOCK SHARP

4BTh.ll Mnth H.'x Otl.i-cs will b* thrown op<*n.
I'KII KS ,V)«-. T4I $*»..V>.

I ITTI C I MKATItK. 41th St ,\V of Tl'w.v.
tli I Lt ..;,,.. | 4- ||_t_,W«- ASuf . BB
ihi: \it\iiis' or IMATni heeta Koa
MiiniliiT.Orl.il. Hn«IUL ,,. ShI.v

WALLACK'S1;: l::h TUES., OCT. 15
B< Ita ..ii Sale Tluira.la*,. Oel«_-t 10.
B ll-cd-nal. Haatlnaa' co ao-iy,
THE NEW SIN

W.tti Ihe Po. fi.'m i:.i>aliv TIim I.nnili.n.
M.mi f im. 11..»141 k pl.i> nf ,i Hfetlt.e."

'hlcag. Amerlcan.

$ *_**> COHM'S

f
THKATRB,
ii aaj I I3d st

v 18 M.ilri fl**- i Bai |
ln ii I |.¦ bf ItlmaeU.

m G-5°- cohan ;;.'..:..
"VVBOADVI AY" JONES

Infn lloiix Kun.llonrnt I iiii-.lt-..

ftSTN 4-th b TO-NIGHTAT 8:15
THE WOMAN HATERS

Wlth N.tl.llK FfMHr.lt
PD.un .".' "ii A'*'* P°a. m«i WeS,
UnANU;,., Belaaco'a THK (ONCKKT.

APinruV OrilUBlC. Hata.TO.PAT.WMl,AbAUCIfli Thur _. Mat. ibe ta bOe, Humit'i
il Hla Month The N>« Uttalcal Su,t-i»,

THE (JlRL FROM BRKiHTON
ANI) < AIIAKKT.

51h lUr ITwer, IOKOROI BKI1AN a <«*¦
III BIL. XAttl Sl Hlt.l.IK 11KKVKS. JOCK
D'lj . i.i; ..'..-.''".¦ atcKAT, «'ari Demareat.

mc tlfCDCQ*"*. B'tt t] - :r*th ai. Eva s :u>.
JUt HLDtn -_ \v, ,i Mat I'op. Prtcaa.
IIHIIII VM'KltS- NIi'.HT WED., OCT '.'TH.

A SCRAPE 0' THE PEN -*JBSI"
\ui'i.ir ..f Huniv Pulla ihe Btrtnfa.

ll__ll_CQ.TFiy' BOSA ('<MiIi|<|i'H A
URmmcn.i.in o Sluart ...-,.., Mr
"liiv M.if 'J.'i K' .".". I_rt\v ¦ Fau & 10 othe.

Bi l A f I H w.v an.l HOtli st Eve I :;n.
1 J U U M VT. KYF.KY DAY AT *- :t<>.

.V* RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT

AMUSEMENTS.

NKW YORK'S l._\l)INA THEATREB.
EMPIRE BuM
JOHN DREW
CUOIDC Hv.av_40tl.St. Kvci * lj,CrflrlnC Mata W*d. and Sat at 2 13.

In the b«at of all Dr««r
part-."- H>-
Alfred Putro'i Comedr

-THK I'KKI'IKXKn HISBAND..-
i vnciiii vv .* *:>ih s' Kv* ¦'" ^'."iLlv_-rn Mar. Thiira aad Ht 2 15

MISS nn iirnnni/TB1LLIEBURKE gr, tn «*-h*r".
In

.THK "MIMI THK rilM' (HBI_
PDITCQinil B'way, 44th St Ev_ at.:*_.niicmun Mat, WoH _-.«! sat. tn
A Hlt: a«u :.r.v aaa a*ho haa .»-- h*r.

TANTALIZING TOMMY
Yr* \"w<at I>altv -. " '--rr...'-/

oidbipb* ¦' s-: ¦" i,r">'i,r*-
unnniwP. );,,. .. >-, M... w*.i. *g-t.

at aafalllna tataraai Er. WatU

JOHN MASON iHiiiiiti
\ n-1 ry iv aat.lt. aut ar of

HlliKdN ¦ "¦
riUUOUn K_ttaeae Wed lat. I II
"-a*"* ha moat brll '

b~T? ii....!..rn r!n:.... HBBI >¦<*,¦::.' Q_B*
ROBERT LORAINE ^£
PAR. '

rana, u,,, a R .. ,, Vl
\ \\ H1RLWIND "; .. _EI.OUT

CLIFTON CRAWFORD ^r.-5?
ntn AM-1tKUAM '.. -j

I'l.ptiiur Krii<m| Uatlaere xxn\.
\ll Or.hr.tr, -a-_t*» *l ">"
Brat Hal. n. »eni« I '»'

_aa.ll.att Hal«on.T *>fat«
Kntlr«> .'nd H.*b on.

THE COUNT ? LUXEMBGURG
I IRFRTY n" ,: .*' '

.i__n ii ig,.. ...

J-Mw
KM( KKKISOI KKI!
K*.ea. BtlB. Mata. XXed. an.l *-n. 't }¦».

Ibe lu.l Word in Mnalral < o.-nfilj.

OH! OH! DELPHINE
GA'ETY ' v';.;'

-Cohan_HarrtB8u"**ai . ¦ a i
fJJJ

______

MILESTONES

r.i__"f~-
heobgk s *.SH

ri nitF ¦'¦ .> .'¦..-,* l H Betfle*
*LiiLJ*ff>i. ,,;.!. st Baturday I

thkCHARITYOIRL^ ralph heri

BtbA- .43.144th. D'lyMat. .'.H*.*t->a-*: "M

UNDER MAN
Benea ..f < omplrt*. Nrw 3\ ". ¦_¦'*.

WINTER OAROEN {?.£ -¦;,.':^rraS
-THK PABBHtq f.iii»" oe l__-_:
DALY'**, B»ay 4 30th. K-. " Mt« W *tl.-****'

L_.WI_ WALLEIv Mad«f Tith*r-_p.

3. rirstTTHEA.. SlTnr Hv To-or*wB»->
*N*Dr-5rlcan THE BRUTE
Msahattaa Op H Mth .'. Ith * . ****.**_
SOTHERN & MARLOWE ;'.;.""*""*
40TH ST. THEATRE
I *.. I |g Matlne-a Thurs. ar.d Bat. I H

The Screamof the Town is
LITTLE MISS .

Everybody's Saying H
( \MNO. II v a SO Kv 8:1*0, ita Waj **?'
THE MERRY C0UNTES5
Wllllam Colll-l". fOMKHY. 41.1 Bj-_?___S
'ir.rM'li^t'FAHNY'S FIRSTM
i.YRir.42.W.of B'v Ev.8.1? -'»_ff_S
THE MASTER ffi HOUSj
iti.u \n\\ \ \ f:. ,i HatSt. Evea |J»

a Hanky Panky "S.«_.
Ma\lnr Klllotl'a Th.. »»tI tT***J£p
l ;*,.''- READY MONE.

_"*-* B0U3HT AND P*l" J
LMENDORF

l IBKROIB HALL. >*¦" 'T

:. KltNDAY K\ EN'ISt
_>-__ B MONDAT MATISE1-* al?
_?» :. NKW TRAVKI T .'.»*;, ,

...t K!« 11 .HI-: VI!T "F I'L- '
i»«-i '-...*. -1. "ll-: .;i:xn
....I -.'.-A .'S THK IIIIIM -, ...'-.v.v

COURSE TICKETS $5, $4, $3, J2;w
NOW ON SALEVa'^>

BFKEim^*fflfl»*_r_J*_SST3'S"** Dall. Mata L'.-.cJ Um " I.IIUbii S'1*"..,,,
COI(lNIAI B'wav ".¦Iti '.l»"'r'l.Tw»*!

D.IH Mat. 25. rt- :.i rilffO____S
AIMlHRRi' Av.-.. iMarh * Hainll'"* 9Ln"ta-Dra._.^t .-rdn«r cran*' ¦ b<r»

O.-.ll M ,i- -......¦.' won ,',,","U
_¦!*.

KARLEMV.r. s^^SS^
( ARNKIilK HALL. ffd_"'

BOSTOM ^.TSSaaSP
SYMPHONY ./.'B.t^igrt
ORCHESTRA N ",\*.«*.''*.** ^«i
fccj_suai-fc IST-S _S-Tc«-i*^5


